
Making New Friends
"Who i he?"
"Oh, he's a new friend that I made

the ulltr day."
t Waa walking along the street with a

fouittr lr jlh.--r whom I lore very dear-
ly, and to whom 1 have been a poor
ev.it of footer-fath- er since our father
law I. My b: other nodded to a fellow
moss the ttreet whom I knew to be of
rather dubious character. 1 wks sur-
prised that ti knew him. He was
anything but a Square man la busi-imn- ss

or of cleau name in social circle.
kx years ago I "ahook him." and he

ccew better than to nod to me, though
I thought I saw a leer of exultation in
hid bauddooit, bod face, as much ad to
oty to me, "You perceive that I am In
with your pet brother."

How did thU happen? It was one of
h ma "new friend" that we all make

every few days. N;arcely a week goes
by when we do not fall in with a fresh
Tace. The voice, the manner, and the
novelty of ideas differing from llitw of
ur cucle, chanu us. We get tired of

the old net. That Is we know about
their couipasa, have heard all they have
to offer; and wl.ile deep in our hearts
we pruo the faith! ul frieud ions pioved,
yet we want novelty. We waul It In a
preacher, a singer, or an actor. Why
uot the same law in chat and conversa-
tion? A new man amuse:, us like a new
book. We do not at first agree to ado, t
his ideas; we only mean to hear what he
bad to say. We may be even suspicious)
of him; but if he 1.- bright aud ready, l.e
Interests us before we know it. We
liu J ourselves remembering his opinions,
aud thinking over afterward what he
sail.

A stranger invests with a more plaus-
ible a; tire Mens that we had rejected.

Ve tl.d not know but we were wrong;
we'll review our conclusion. It Is not
so much a new thin? that h-- i Jays, as it
is a new vuiia that says it, and a new
cast of mind that moulds it and puts it
out. A uew friend is always dangerous
t your old i onoluMons. You can never
for. ell how this is coming out, this
lunching together, this walking home
together, this comparing notes and
swaj I'nig kleas with your engaging new-
found Irioud. liut you may
upon it, the friendship will not leave
you the same that it found you. The
originality, the diversity, the oddity of
the uew man will warp you, unless you
break with him soon.

A new fr.tnd feels more free to ex-prc- m

h'.s opinions, after he ge.s iuto you
euougli 1 mean, to air himself at ail.
All his old acquaintances have become
tired of him especially of his whims
and agarie4. lie is talked out with
theui; but your ear is a uew spout into
which to pour lie brushes up all his
myths and romance, his somnambulisms
aud dreams for which he lias had no
market o( late; aud he unloads the gal-
vanized mens mto.u. You listen, V- -
from eou'tei-y- , (or you are not familiar
enough to say 'nonsense! chut up!"
luu stand aud take it. He grows
ejger iu his speech. He likes you. You
lend him an ear. You give him time.
He will follow you up and till you up.
In exchange he bears your old stuff
every uuii.l has some old trash. (I beg
your punioii reader.) You have just
frlegaiit times' together swapping hum-
bugs. He knows that he Is humbug-
ging you. You know that you are im--
osing on him: but neither of you Is

concerned, for you do not really intend
to make a long friendship, such as you
would no, waut to befoul with fabri-
cations, and it doesn't matter. Horn
little we realize that It is by such inter-
change of foibles and pet hobbies that
we may become iuvolved in a compul-
se! y iiitmia' y before we are aware of
it. Why. vot: have related to the fel-
low what it will not do to leave in the
hands of mi enemy. You have confided
to him your week side, Nj has lie to
you. Then the devil wields these two
weak sides in a miserable boud.ige.

A new friend is a problem. Shall wc
make none? Our old friends are dying
aud moving away. We ourselves may
be in a new community where we Lave
no choice, unless we mean to lie In soli-
tude. We are every day thrown into
the society of fiesli acquaintances, and
"them's as big fish in the sea as ever
were caught." It is true that the very
best friend of your life you may have
never met yet. He will appear

out of the masses of the unknown,
the man who will stand by you, like a
hero, and be the purest gold tliat you
ever handled. It is possible that this is
the case. The most casual circumstance
may lead to this sacred relation; you run
your umbrellas aeainst each other at
the corner of the street In a wintry storm,
aud so the acquaintance of Daniel and
Jonathan begius.

W ell, it is best to take what other
people say for full weight about a new
acquaintance. You like him? How
do his old friends like Um? What soit
of a name has he? Surely you cannot
be the lirr--t one to discover this gold
mine! lie is s mieone's friend before lie
is yours; suppose you inquire. Then,
too, 1 think it generally appears, ou in-

quiry, that a "really splendij friend'
has been pretty well taken up already.
He has his frieutls who value him. lie
Is uot looking about on w hom to bestow
himself; he is be. towed already, till his
his hands, heart aud hours aie about
full. He will, iu other words, take you
iu slowly. A genuine gold-min- e friend
is lu no haste with you. Be suspicious
of the man who rapidly becomes inti-
mate; who forces you to know him
through aud through. His goods are
always yes always all in the thow
vviudow. One mau may ba mistaken
about another; but a town full of men
are not likely to be mistaken; they have
sizeii him up pretty accurately.

Don't take up with cast-o- ff friend
ships of other people, any more than
with cast-of-f clothes or cold vtctuala
Indeed, not so much so. it may be
mat real poverty compels that; but no
oue, no good man, no decent youth is so
nam pushed lor friends that lie need
kuiitcu iue "no-goo- ' oi a club or a
society, or a village. Make new friends.
nut uo not go into the wholesale inanu
racture of them. There is no urgent
ueed of a patent electrical friend manu-
facturing machine. Xo patent wav bus
or ever will be discovered, tried aud
proved. Indeed, friends grow; and not
like mushrooms, but like century plauts
iu.il oaks. 1 tie winning card of an ad'
veuturrr is always an intimacy. The
scoundrel makes Lis victim feel that all
the yeais of life lie has been searching
up ami ilown the earth, thus far in vain,
to flud a heart on which to Vstow hid
wealth of affection and woith. Look
out for him after having
read this.

7Ae Electrician repot ts a rumor from
Berlin to the effect that a means has
been discovered of using electricity for
ascertaining the true north instead of
the maguetic needle; that, in short, the
uew means will be superior to the
compass and is likely to supercede it.

w
Mr. James Manning slates that the

black aborigines of Australia have a
general belief iu a deity, all knowledge
of whom is concealed lrom the women
and children.

A bI.eepix room should be furnished
rather plainly for health's sake. Adorn-
ment with bric-a-bra- o and dainty odds
and euds add much to the beauty of the
apartment, but the custom is not to be
cotumeuded on hygienic grounds, as in
the dust accumulating, lurks the germ
of disease. Open the windows every
morning for at least a half hour and let
iu the fresh pure air, lefore making
beds or sweeping aud dusting.

It ia hard to make some people be-
lieve that any on wishes W do them
good.

Simon Warnar'i Will.

A gray old farm-hous- e, nestling
ruuuf great old hickory tre, and

beaten by the winds aad rains of half a
cent my yevu never would have guessed
that t ti lot gvd to the richest man in
JieaLoume, nor would you la.'e recog-
nised hat individual in U.e rluVled
sexagenar an who sat on the porch
amokibg his pipe, under the shadow of
a ptrfecUy blooming honeysuckle that
waa nearly as old at himself.

To-nig- ht (it was in the year 1313)
Simon Waruer was troubleJ in spirit;
the red glow in his pipe-bo- had
fadrd into white ashes, and be wiped
bla brow repeatedly with the o'd-fas- h-

ioned yellow silk handkerchief in
always carried in the right-han- d

pocket of his p lt colored
coat.

"I didu't spoe you'd ha' gone off
and left your old uncle in this sort o
way, Martin," be said querulously,
"it's a blow to me."

"Uncle, I am sure you would give
my plans a hearty approval if yon
would only coiu-ide- r them."

The words came from a tall, hand-
some yonng follow with sunburnt
cheeks and eye full of blue, flashing
the, who leaned agait.st one of the
rude wooden pillars that supported the
porch.

"ThOfc you've made up your mind to
go headlong off to get yourself killed or
taken prisoner it don't m. titer much
which by those pestilent liiitishers?"

"io, uncle, I haven't miy tucti in-

tention?" laughed young Martin War-
ner. "But I have made up my mind
to go and do my duly on the field,
where a thousand belter men than
myself have left the at u of their
hearts' blood!"

"I'shawl" ejaculated Uncle Simon.
"Just as you please, sir," taid the

young man y.

"Is It just as I please?" snarled
Simon Warner. Ixok here, Martin
you say this country of yours is more
to you than wealth or life; we'll prove
il! If you are determined to make a
tool of yourx-lf- , do it. Only I warn
you he net forth to abandon all thoughts
of ever succeeding to the wealth 1 have
amassed. You act in opposition to my
wishes be good enough to consider
yourself no longer my heir."

I am poor, uncle, sanl the young
man, with changing co or, "but not
poor enough. 1 a. to mIIow my sense
f right and duty to be bartered for

gold. Leave your money wt-.er- you
please Its disposition cannot Influence
my decisiou."

"May. though.' pursued L ncie
Simon, keenly watching the young
fac from beueath his fiosty eyelashes,
"there is yet another consideration.
Do you sup,ose lr. Mayile will give
his pretty daughter to a penniless ad-
venturer? lKyoit think lora Maylio
would have beeneugaged to you lialyou
not been the heir of my uiouey?"

The words, though spoken with the
bit'.erevt sarcasm, glanced back from
the aimor ot frank truthfulness that
encased Martin Warner's heart. He
only suii'ed.

'1 have the firmest faith in Dora's
love, uncle."

"Shake hands!" and Martin extended
his band eutreatiugly. Simon Warner
merely touched it w.th Lis cold, shnv-ele- d

palm, and the next moment Mar-ti- u

has disappeared among the tall
shrubs of the little door-yar- d.

Gone he was Indeed gone. Up to
the last moment Simon Warner had
scarcely believed he would actually de-
part now he must believe it.

"What do you say, Dora darling?
Will you love your soldier as truly as
you loved l'ucle Simon's heir."

4 Martin!"
It was a very lovely young face that

was turned up to his m the silver Juue
moonlight a fate w.th violet-gra- y

eyes, and cheek shaded from pearl
into carmine a face that was truth
aud purity embodied.

"then vou will love me still?"
"1 will love you until death, Martin,

and through all the ages of eternity!
He folded the frail figure to his

breast with a passionate tenderness
that was beyond all words.

The Xcvember snow was falling
while aud thick among the leafless
hickory trees; the wind shook aud rat-
tled the cast uient of the lonely room in
the old farmhouse where Simon War-
ner lav dead and shrouded! Vain and
powerless had been h.s golden stores to
bribe the grim messenger Death!

In the kvepii g room below sat a for-
tieth cousin, one lk-ll.- i Warner, spread-
ing his 1 'Ml, claw-lik- e finders over the
blazing pine li g, and laiku.g by tits
and starts to a bony female tu a cjlico
short gown, who sustained towards 1dm
the relation ot wife.

"The will is to be read this after-
noon of course I'm the heir, seeiu' he's
disinherited his nepl.y. You anil I'll
be grand folks. Klvuy; see if 1 don't
keep a kerridg equal to Squire Dun-
can's, and I'll 1 u y that corner tueJder
of Nat I'l ice's the fust thing!"

"Ain't you g.iin' to 'low nuthin to
youi g Mai tm?

"Not 1! What's Martin Warner to
me? Hallo!" as the door opened. "It's
you. s It, Mr. Martin? 1 hardly knew
ye. you was so line in your new uni-
form. 1 was jest a sayin' to Llviry, of
course you wouldn't expect me to do
nothiu' for you when the prop.rty
comes to me. Let every one look arter
himself; that's my motto."

Martin's cheeks flushed slightiy.
- i enui irtui no expeciaiious oi any

kind, sir," he return d iudigiiautly.
"1 am only too glad that I was here iu
time to receive a !ying grasp of my
uncle's hand, aud to hear from his
dyii g Hps that I was still dear to bim
in spite of what had cone and gone. I
attend his funeral from a motive of
deep respect and affection; pray do uot
ailsiuteipiet me!"

Pell t chuckled, visibly relieved, and
as the funeral guests dropped in, oue by
oae, he went about witn a long fate
and a sanctimonious whine, doing the
honors of hott, chief mouruer, and
neir-apare- to the edilicatiou of tLe
whole neighborhood.

Hut when at length tlm snuffy little
old lawyer uufolued the w.ll, with a
pumiwus "Ahem!" Bela's eyes spark-k- d

g eedily, and h a features twitched
with e;:ger interest. Would the old
man never have done with formality
and legal prose? Ah! here it came:

lo leave and bequeath mywlule
jr erty. real and personal "

Lawyer Jones stopped here to wipe
his siectacles. Bela ulteied a Utile,
convulsive gaip.

"To my beloved nephew, Martin
Waruer, as a token of my appreciation
of his straight forward, manly and dis-
interested toiiduct, and a proof that I
am not ashamed to confess myself
w rorg in any trifling difference we may
haveltad."

A ot another word did ,Ila hear. He
scarcely waited for the reading of the

id to t e coucludeJ ere he burst iu.o a
storm of ai giy remonstrance.

"There's aoine faisj play here! I
witnessed a will lequealhiug It a 1 to
me afor ,"

-- What ni'gtit have been the date of
that document, sir?"

"Tlie Third o' July, I mind it be-
came "

"All. yes; very probable. But this
will bears uate ouiy six weeks agv.
Mr. Mai tin Waruer, allow me to con-
gratulate you upon the inhtritame of
iuto splendid jMoperty. "

AL.sI there was no cure for the dis-
comfiture cf lie la and "E.v.ry," his
wife. Fortunate It was for them that
Martin did uot adhere too strictly to
!ie motto, "Let every man look after
iudl."

after all, Dora Maylia married
M.bea uan in acaburM. I

FAUM XOTK3.

Care or Foals. Every spring a
great many colts are lost at foaling-tim- e

or within a few days after either
through gross carelessness and neglect,
or lack of knowledge as to what should
be done under certain circumstances.
The following from the catalogue of an
exierieuced horse breeder may bo of
value to many of our readers: "The
following conditions should be closely
observed 1st. The mare and the colt
must have a thoroughly dry place to lie
on unless tlie mare foals late ia warm
summer weather. 2d. As soon as the
colt stands and begins to run about the
mare aud suck freely, then the bowls
must move freely. They ought to move
w ithin six or eight hours after birth
this U imjerative. Tlie first excrement
is very gummy; and is sometimes im-
possible for the colt to avoid It without
assistance. The straining brings on
inflammation of the bowls very rapidly.
The outward indications of constiiation
are sw itching of the tail, pointing to-
ward the flank with the uo.se, and un-
easiness of the hind legs. I have found
the safest plan is to make it a rule to
inject each colt during the first half day
of its life with about half a teacupful
of raw linseed oil in a pint of warm
castile soap suds, or warm molasses aud
cream, mixed half and half, will answer
the puirose. If in great pain, it may
lie allayed by an uijection ou luilf a
teaspoonf ul of laudanum in a teacup of
warm water and outward application of
hot tlauiiels or mustard and vinegar
plasters, rubbed into the hair on the
lielly. Laudanum must not be given
to a new born colt through the
stomach unless the bowls are free and

"open.
We have known of many a foal being

killed by an overdose laudanum given
internally for cootivetiess. Some do not
seem to know hew little of such medicine
the stomach of a uew born foal can
stand. We have been bothered some-
times with scours in the new born foal,
w here the mare has been grained and
gave more or richer milk than the colt
could digest for the first few days. In
such cases we would milk the mare a
little three or four times a day until
the colt got over the scours anil
gained suflicient strength to take full
rations.

Sui-krio- r Valve of Yovxo
Plants. Why, asks Joslali Hooker in
the New York Tribunr, divide old
U'aring bushes of currants gooseber-
ries, flowering shrubs, etc., to increase
one's stork of plants? This is neces-
sary in the case of species ditlicult of
proiKigatiou, but for the great majority
of shrubs a simple 'hardwood cutting
will emit roots readily iu spring. These
rooted cuttings, if projerly transplant-
ed, rarely re eive any setback, but con-
tinue growing vigorously from the
start, and quickly arrive at the flower-
ing and fruiting age. On the other
hand, old, matured plants, probably
stunted in growtli, if taken up and di-

vided still retain a large port:ou of hard
old wood and tough, useless roots,
l'rune these as we may, the plants will
require a long time to recover from
this treatment, and frequently never
form attractive plants. Another oint
too often overlooked is that young,
vigorous shoots, and consequently,
large, healthy foliage, are absolutely
necessary for the formation of lerfect
lloweis and fruit, and as a rule, only
with young plants can best results be
always obtained.

ai.t for lows. ir cows were
forced to eat salt by it being put in their
food it might do them harm, but it is
extremely doubtful if cows will eat too
much salt if they are allowed free ac-
cess to it and free choice to take it or
not. Salt, lieing an apparent need for
the system, will help to keep the anim.il
healthy. This will increase the flow of
milk and Improve the quality. It is '
lie ieved that salt will do this directly,
and that its use will improve the churn-
ing quality of the milk. But salt should
be given regularly. If not tliere will
U- - suffering at one time from Lack of
it, and at another time from excess
it. 1'rovide rock salt, and have a place
for it where tlie cows can always go to
it. I'ut a trough iu the varu, or
box in the side of a building (with
a rooij or a box under the cattle shed.

No SuLi'iitu ix Sap. Professor
Kil. pronounces as fallacious the idea
that insects may lie driven from trees
by liorlug holes through the liark into
the wood, placing sulphur therein and
plugging the w hole. The lielief in their
effacing, he says, is founded on tlie sup-
position that the oison .asses with the
sap into general circulation and with
into the foliage, and is destructive to
leaf feeding insects" It is an entirely
unfounded idea, aud is based upon ig
norance of the fact that the substance
remains intact ami is not taken ui in
the circulation. 1 nstatices where it has
seemed to succeed have been ivcorded
and in such cases its apparent erlicacy
was due to a coincident disappearance
ot the insect from some other cause.

""n a'kas. a lie main point in
the culture or sweet peas Is to cut the
flowers every day. If one bloom is it--
muiei to mature and form seed the
vitality of the plant is exhausted and
the blooming is at an end. This beauti-
ful variety has beeu much improved of
late, ami a number of very beautiful
kinds have leen produced bv crossing,
The best effect is gained by planting
several varieties, a few of each together
in rings, and training them on strings
fastened from iegs in the ground to a
central stake, or the mixed seeds may-
be planted. The seeds should be
planted at once, and by continuous cut
ting the bloom will last all through the
season.

Do not be induced to retain a male
pig from the cross-bre- d litter because it
Is a fine siecimen. The male should be
thorough-bre- d, or there will be no uni
foriuity in the offspring. The mistake
of keeping over cross-bre- d males is one
that mis largely aided in degenerating
me swine on some farms.

iarmer suouia have an ex-
perimental plot of his own. The in
formation gained of a practical kind
will I invaluable. If every farmer in
the L luted States could be induced to
try a few experiments annually agri
culture would make more rapid pro
gress man any oilier branch of industry'

Taking care of the tools and imDle- -
nients is one of the best modesof econo
mizing on the farm. The value of the
tools annually depreciated from lack of
cleaning, oiling, ami exiosure to weath- -
err, is enormous.

Sweet potatoes should be cultivated
well until they begin to run. They will
Hot thrive if the weather is very wet.
and the more air aud heat admitted
to the roots the better, so as to give
iiiciu an eariy start.

Vroftamr iTnimann, of the Physical
Society. Berlin, has described an opti-
cal experience of his, which he has
frequently repeated since he first ob-
served it. In a perfectly dark room he
was able by indirect vision to perceive
an object which reflected light very
faintly; wtile endeavoring to look at it
fixedly the object completely disap-
peared. This phenomenon he noticed
ouly in the evening in going to bed
after he bad been working for a consid-
erable time in a brightly illuminated
room. On the other hand, when he
awoke in the night he perceived thefaintly lucent object quite as well as by
indirect vision. He was of opinion
that this phenomenon was connected
with the lassitude of the middle part of
the retina, but Prof, von Uelmboltz
explained it by the inferior sensitive-
ness to light of tLe Yellow anot in rm.
parleon wliS surrounding.

HOUSEHOLD.

Cheese Foxdtj. A pint bowlful of
minced clieese, which should not be of
a rich kind, the name quantity of bread
crumbs, two well beaten eggs, half a
nutmer, a teasjoonf ul of salt. Heat a
pint of milk boiling hot, put in it a
large tablenpoonful of butter, pour the
boiling milk over the other Ingredients
and mix well, cover tlie bowl with a
plate and set it back on the range for
three or four hours, stirring it occasion-
ally, but be careful it does not cook.
Half an hour before supper butter a
nice pie plate and om iuto it the mix-
ture; set it in a quick oven and browu,
sending it to the table very hot. This
depends for its success on being quite
smooth and the cheese all dissolved.

Savoy Cabbage is excellent pre-pa--

in the German way. The outer
leaves must be taken off and the cab-
bage then cut through the middle. Re-
move the central stalk from the heart
and from the leaves, and then cut up
the leaves in fine pieces. Wash the
pieces well aud plunge them into boil-
ing water slightly salted, and let them
cook rapidly until done. Then place
them on a colander, jKiur boiling water
over them and then drain them thor-
oughly. Put the cabbage in a saucepan
with soup stock of bouillon, a bttle
butter and nutmeg and let it steam for
one hour.

Eatixo Lemons. A great deal has
been said through the papers about the
healthfuluess of lemons. The a! est
advice is.bow to use them so that tliey
will do the most good, as follows: Most
people know the benefit of lemonade
before breakfast, but few know that
is more than doubled by taking another
at night also. T. he way to get the I et
ter of the bilious system, without blue
pills or quinine, is to tike the juice oi
one, two or three lemons, as appetite
craves, in as much ice water as makes
it pleasant to driuk without sugar be
fore going to bed. In the morning, ou
risuig. at least a half hour before break'
fast, take the juice of one lemon in
goblet of water. This will clear tl
system of humor and bile with etlicienc
wit nout any of the weakening effects of
calomel or congress water. People
should not Irritate the stomach by eat
ing lemons clear.

Meat Cakes. The remains of
cold roust or tioiled leg of mutton that
has been rarely cooked will be most
delicious if prejared as follows: Chop
the meat as fine as jnissible and mix it
w ith half as much tine bread crumbs
and a quarter as much beef suet, also
clioped very fine and freed from strings.
Put these ingredients into a bowl, with
a cu,.ful of minced oysters (fresh ones
of course are best, but the canned ones
may lie used), add a seasoning of thyme,
marjoram, liepier, salt, and a little
powdered mace; mix with two well

eaten eggs for a pound of the Cold
mutton; stir until it forms a stiff (taste
form iu'o Udls or sausages and fry.

Ihk tendency ot silver table war
lias txeu toward sinallness and com
pactness, ana tins lias enecteu tlie size
of smaller ware. The butter plates.
salt cellars ana epper ots are very
diminutive, and as a rule they are deco
rated in the same manner as the larger
pieces, although there are many txl
and striking designs. A new style of
salt cellars is made in the form of
dimiuutive stewiiau. Others imitate
shells, leaves, fruits and flowers.

Molasses Ginger Cookies. One
cup of New Orleans molasses or sor
ghum put on the stove, aud when
lioiLs takeoff and stir lu one tablesiiooii-
f ul of saleratus and one cup of brown
sugar. lien cool add two-thir-ds cu
of shortening, one-l- h rd cup of col
water, the yoik of one egg. cloves, cin
iiainon. ginger and salt to taste, flour to
roll and bake in a quick oven. I't-- tlie
white of the egg to make boiled icing
lor them. I Lis makes fifty cookies.
ll.ey w ill keep six months.

Lemon Toast. Take the yolks of
three eggs, beat them well and a Id
cup and a half of sweet milk; take some
bread, not too stale, and cut into slices.
dip them into the milk and eggs aud
frv a delicate brown in the melted but
ter. Take the whites of tt e three eggs.
neat mem to a lrom, adding half a cuii
of powdered sugar, then add the juice
ot one lemon ana a cup oi boiling wat
beating them in well. Serve over the
tua t as a sauce.

Bishop's Bread. Beat fourteen
ounces of sugar with the yolks of six
eggs and the whites of three for half an
hour. Then add slow ly eight ounces oi
flour, six ounces of blanched almond
cut in thin strip;, six ounces of rais us
and three ounces of citron cut ill tic e
pieces. Pour in a well greased pau an
bake felowlv.

Salai Dre- - sino. Peel and boil
large line iotalo; mash well and, when
colti, aia me yoik or a raw egg. a tea
RlMiurul of mustard and a little salt
stir well together; add two tablespoon
fuls of olive oil and vinegar very slovvlv
stirring constantly so that it may be
very smooth. 'Ibis is nice with choppetl
celery or cauuige.

Tins is one way of cleaning velvet!
Hold over a kettle cf clean boiling
water, the wrong side down, for two
minutes, place oil a smooth board and
brush with a soft velvet brush imnied
ately; if it is a large piece and gets too
dry, steam again and brush. This wav
is quite satisfactory to some.

English Fish Sai-- . e. One and
half ounces of cayeune, two tablespo ls

of walnut catsup, two tablesiioou- -
iuis oi soy, a lew snreus ot garlic a
shallot, oue quaitof pure vinegar; put
in a large bottle smd shake every day
lor two weeks; tiieu put it Into small
I nit tics and cork them well, lu a few
days it will be lit for use.

Be Charming at Home.
A good many men and women covet

and perhaps have the reputation of be
ing "charming conversationalists" who
never apiar iu that role in their own
home, there, their talk is confined
to humdrum topics, to mere gossip, or
to enforcing quiet while thev cultivate
their precious intellect or settle their
nerve to fit them for amiability in pub-
lic. Yet aside from the pleasure which
cheerful and worthv conversation dif.
fuses over a home circle, its educative
force can hardly be over est i mate. L
The bright and interesting girls who
surprise and intercut you with their
ready fund of information qnite out-
side of the conversational topics, and
iue uoys vuo know much
more than books could Lave taucht, . .Al. "Il t - "mem, wiii oe lounu in general to have
a father or mother who is wise enough
to "visit" with them, and who do tint
keen their best. mental and social Giftsr I. : i i -iur ineuus uuwnie.

Show us a father who saves Lis nw
stories or jokes to delight the family
circle after supper; who has an eye out
for new facts of travel, or discoverv
science, literature, art, or relijrion.
with which to stimulate conversation at
home; who talks with the little chaps
about their studies and plavs. and tlm
older ones about their duties, ambi
tions and labors who keeps before hi
daughter an ideal of a gentleman w ho
treats ladies with siueeritv, reverence
nd as equals, aud doesn't carry his
'small talk" in a separate nackaxra

from the rest of his knowledge, strictly
for their use, aud we'll show you a rare
man, we are afraid. If a home is to be
something more than a boarding houae,
a mere convenience or social necessity,
it ought to draw out the beet gifts of
each inmate into the fund of common

kjmul aad mutual nuniajB,

People Who Faint.
Women faint much mora frequently

than men '', and yonng womeu thau
older ones. Yet old women do faint,
and a fainting fit is more dangerous
with them than with the others;
and even strong men now ana
then succumb to the same weak-O- f
iieKS. coures where there is dis- -

ease of the heart occasioning the
phenomena of fainting it has no respect
of age or sex or rierson. ju h
w hat is known as futty degeneration of
the heart, or as a result of profuse
hemorrhage, fainting becomes invested
with great danger, and the event may
even be fatal, the Bubject never coming
out of the state of syncope. But iu
most instances fainting is a merely
functional affair, implying nothing seri-

ous beyond the moment; in fact, being
more of a relief than otherwise, and
more injurious by means of the fright
it gives them to others than it is to the
patient. JVcui Or leant JHcaiunc.

Lemox or Orange Cream. Take
one lemon or two oranges, grate, add
one cup of sugar, half a cupful of ice
water and one cupful of cream; beat
the whites of three eggs and stir in.
Warm a gill of milk, in which mix two
tablespoonfuls of corn starch; let thick-
en and stir in. Set ou ice. Whip a
quart of cream, flavor with essence of
almond and iour over.

Vegetable Oyster Cakes. Se-

lect good, large sized oyster plant root-- ,

grate them and add milk and Hour
suflicient to make a stiff baiter, about
a gill of grated oyster plant, two egi;s,
one pint of milk and flour to make a
batter, and s;ilt. Drop it by tablesiooii-ful- s

iuto hot lard, fry until brown.

Lieut. E. K. Moore of the United
States navy has given a detailed de-
scription of the method of testing
chronometers at the naval observa-
tory. A small "temperature-room- "

was built with double walls, the spa--

between the walls belug filled with
sawdust. This room is heated by the
circulation of hot water, and U cooled
by ice in a lefrigerator underneath the
flooring, when a leui ratine below
that of the outside atmosphere is
required. The heating apparatus,
which is In a room adjoining the tempe-

rature-room, consists of a small cop-
per boiler, under which are two Bunsen
burners. Tbe boiler Is fod from a tank
overhead. Iu the gas-pip-e supplying
the burners, there is a spring valve,
operated by the armature of an electro--

magnet. Two minute gas jets serve
to light the larger burners when the
valve is opened. The electro-magn-

is In circuit with a mercurial thermo-
stat, which is so adjusted, that, when
the m rcury in the tule ot the thermo-
stat is at or above the height corre-
sponding to the temiicrature at which
it is desired to keep tlie room, the cir-
cuit is closed, and the gas is cut off
from the burners; but, ir the mercury
falls be?ow this point, electric contact is
broken, the valve is oened, and the
water heated and caused to circulate iu
tbe pies which pass around the room
and return to the boiler. This auto-
matic arrangement has len found to
keep the tenqierat ure within a ruuge of
two degrees.

Rappy Home.
RViv'b a bcalxb t Um w:r til l the motn r

W bo B;t tu our tiou-- a. rfcla to (1 ;
Wtioare triad wt) i ttwy brurufaiu Iur other

1 be buur, Vint tfo dnltlBir wv.
Ui- lr tytsm the lurut of tlie ida lud.

'luelr uoarul um1 tut t uiltieM il ul.a.
Ttial latTnalie onflow aol aailueHl

Aud wU.it ued wa ak mure uuui ttil?Hut tine tiaft'UM- - ba kei'if What ehalltat tiiuoe w iJVe. viij make a HaetiUe H.ajie, tra tba ravatfea ut .lb.u that M often
ww t tan death. Uiat la. lu fat-t- . a lIufcMUK
tla:li Tbeq leilsr aunwt-rft- Lr. eiTiv'a',,oitte tu etaaaard muiedy lor all if
Uwe It atilrb are u I - "t.

la what ti U- -t be i ,i--J ou t reeerve the bea'tli of
ari.ee and tu.he-- . It paavgsT tlxe dianaw. aud
il uae Ummu It ia, blfwuutf hi wwiMU an-- laa .tlo il H-- Imu it mvea b alth u
ibuee alotit erh'Mu t lia lue of hutue aad

mmwui m a imiuiu a. ul lie uait'jr uouiea.

Dr. Pierre eta. or a Grannies;
Tula. 2 oauta; oue a uoae. llruM-Klet-

Colonel ilajeudie concludes as a re-

sult f his experiments that one volume
of liquid benzine will render lO.tnxl
volumes oi air liitlammable.

A fair trial of Hood'a Saraapiril a f ir arTofiil.
alt rheum, or an affection cauacd bf Impure

uloud, or low state of ins atem, will beaurtl teol
:o coavitx-- aay one or tlie aupenor and peouar
curative powers of this misltciue. Bur a or jrour
di umriau WD Poses One Itol.ar.

One Dr. Terc in England is advocat
ing the sting of bees as a remedy for
rheumatism. He declares that he has
treated with success 173 cases and has
given in all 3'.i,00J stings.

When an article lia.i sold for ?1 vi.-trs-- in
ule of coiuM'tititHi and cheap imitations, itmuai nave suiierior u,ualily. IfcitilmiV l.lt-tri-

rniap uas imtii consianuy niMdt' and sold Mcf. .in your jirwer Jttr II. im-- oi all.

An electric globe light that, will shine
in twenty fathoms ot water is now
sought for use in the iearl fisheries.

Just think of it! 14n.r. made in oue week l,v
an attent representing i. y. John.n L t o.. ."l

l.lcliiiiond. a., and they have had many more
parties traveling: for lliem kIki did ruuallv
well, some a good daal lielter. If vou need eni- -

lovnieiil il would tie a Koixi Hung to sil down
and write tlu-i- a line al once.

Barou Xordeiiskjold, the eminent
Swedish navigator of the Arctic seas.
contemplates a voyage to the south polar
regu iis neil year.

Fraiar Alls Uriau,
Use tlie Frazer Axle Urease, 'tin the best

iu lti world will wear twicd as long as
any other. Ask your tlealur tor it, aud
lake no oilier.

A Fiench astronomer remarks that.
Minis, the dog-sta- r, which apieais to
us of a bt illutnt white, was described
by Horace and Cicero as led.

flrrxaa. Ifce Iaraa1 la mi farmers.Mild, euuaiile ctl uata. oartil-- i auj aliiiu.l.t.t ........
lle- -t iriiH. aralu ifra-- aud -- tK k lu the aorid.f Uii lutoriuatiou iret. A Kir.-.- , tu. i ir. . ,. i
aratiuci IKau-a- , i'urtlaud. oree-.ni- .

Thet-awdus-t and refuse of the sa ve
in 11 is now made to yield fourteen
gallons of turpentine, three to four
gallons of resiu and a quantity of tar per
coiu.
FITS i A.'l Fits siopped ree Or. K mc a (ilealere Keetorer. No Vita after Oral d it a uas. air.veioua l uren. Tieaute uu .!.uu trial boit.e free tou taaes. fceuo ai Pr.aiuie.Ml Area M. fuu.,l'a.

Corn is not a iierfect food for a hoir.
T. bough rich in those elements that
tend to fatten, yet corn is deficient in
he bone and iiiuscle-aiakii- ig elements

to a certain extent. A mixed diet is
best.

Notuinz Drop r. uraL uncut. Uaart.
Iliaoaica. I rioarr. karer Uiaeaaes. "ieniMiuLar .ike Cum a ai.l cure, urnoe, !vi arc
M.. fui.a. ,i a noitie. a lor ev at Uiiihk.I uica Uie aural cs Cure juaraa-e- a k, itia.

Wire cab'eai from the Fairmount sus- -
peuMoii bridge were found pieces of
them being tested to possess as much
eieciricny, uuciuay au I tenacity us
they di I forty years ago w hen they were
first use-1- .

Itiiitiure eurecnaranleed It
In.J. U. Jaayer. tiJl Arch St.. I'liU'a.

Ksse at once, no operation or de
ar lioin business, attested bv thou- -

aaudu of cures alter otheri tail, advice
free, tend for circular.

Tlie tiu rinoiueter and the barometer
should be ued by all farmer. After
I aving used theiu awhile they will be
considered iudispjusible adjuucU to the
farm.
llaSt toted with aoreerea nae Dr. Iaeo Tbomo.
co 'a) Jruinrista sell at sac. per bottui

Get your young fruit trees in the
ground before this month is gone. The
later it is deferred the greater the
chances of injury by dry weather.

Bronchitis la cured by frequent imall
doeea of Piao's Cure for Couaumption.

Cultivate the peach orchard in tbe
fiame manner as when cultivating corn.
That is, use the cultivator and sUr the
top aoil frequently.

Reading Aloud.
If you ask eight people out of ten

now, they will tell you that they hate
lieing read to. And why? Because
from their childhood they have Imcn
unused to it, orused only to such mono-
tonous drones as robbed even the
"Arabian Nights" of half their charm.
The husband, at the end of a hard day's
work, returns home to pass the evening
absorbed in his book, or dozing over
the fire, while the wife takes up her
novel, or knits in silence. If he read
to her, or if he could tolerate her read-
ing to him, there would be community
of thought, interchange of ideas, and
such discussion as the fusion of two
minds into any common channel cannot
fail to produce. And it is often the
same when the circle is wider. I have
known a large family pass the hours
between dinner and lied time, each one
with his book or work, afraid to speak
alove his breath, because "it would
disturb papa." Is this cheerful, or
wise, or conducive to that close union
in a household which i a bond of
strength through life, which the wor!d
can neither give nor take away? I can-
not blame them, for they all read abom-
inably.

But it was not always so. In tbe last
century even as lute as fifty years ago

resiling aloud was regarded as au ac-

complishment worth tlie cultivation of
thone (especially those who lived in the
country) with pretensions to taste; and
it was, cons quen tly, far more frequent-
ly found euliveuiug the domestic circle.
There were fewer liooks, fewer means
of locomotion, fewer pleasures of win-
ter nights outside the four walls of the
c miilry parlor. The game of cribliage,
or the sonata on the spinet, did not oc
cupy the entire evening after six o clock
dinner; and Shakespeare and Milton
were more familiar to the young gener
ation of those days than they are now
mainly, I feel jHTSuaded, because they
were ucetistoiiied to hear them read
uloud. the ear, hulutuuted to listen,
is often a more safe conduit to the
memory in youth, thau the inattentive
eye w hich rapidly skims a page. Ai'ic--
u i titfi Century.

Uotilon people nowadays have their
stqiertluous teeth drawn by electricity.
1 he process is very simp:e. scarce any
apparatus being required beyond an
ordinary two-cel- l battery with vibrator
attachment. This attachment Is a
thin strip of metal fastened at the
ends, which is made to vibrate a thou
sand or more times a second by the
electric current. At each vibration the
circuit is cut off aud renewed again, the
effect tiemg to give a tierfectly steadv
flow of the mysterious fluid. In order
to make sure that the flow is quite sat
isfactory, the oiK-ratc- r tunes the ma-
chine assisted by a little reed tuning
pijie until the strip of metal Finj-- s

"A." .Now, to the battery are attached
three wires. Two of them handles at
the ends, and the third is bitched to a
forceps. The patient in the chair is
given a handle to bold in each hand,
and the current is turned on gradually
until It becomes, painful. Then he is
told to grasp the handle as strong as
possible, the electricity having been
switched off for a moment. is turned
ou again suddenly, and the dental sur-
geon applies his fcrceps simultaneously
to tbe tooth. The instant the molar is
touched, it, as well as tbe parts sur-
rounding, becomes electrified, aud
absolutely insensible to pain. When it
is withdrawn from the socket the sub-j- ct

of the operation feels not the
slightest disagreeable sensation. A
jerk, and the tooth Is out, and the
patient drops the electric handles, and
the painless affair is over.

Tor dielic purxscs saccharin is sold
in the form of a white owUer iu small
1 it lies and also i i tabloids, each con-- t

lining halt a grain, suflicieut to
sweeten an ordinary cup of tea. The
small spoon lifts suflicient of the pow-
der for a similar purpos-- . Kstiuiating
by the sweeUuiug puberties, winch is
ab.iut 3t 0 to 1, the rttail juice w oiks
out altout equal with that of sugar. It
will thus Ihj tern that saccharin lias a
large field for its use, but it is not co-

extensive with that of sugar, and will
not siqierscile the product of the cane
and the b.-e- t for many purioses. It
cannot bi used in the making of jam,
for instance, or for candied fruits, as it

ill not cryslali.e, or for the brew ing
of lieer, as it w iil not ferment. Thus,
wi ile saccharin conies coiiqietition
w i t li su.ar in some directions, it is not
the formidable lival that some people
have imagined.

Hunser sbaii eiis even the wit of
fools.

ADWAY'1
PILLS

TliijGreatLiverani!! Stomacli EEmedy

tt tbe cure tl all diaordera of the HTtlM.
aCII. IMIHtL", Klll.r.V
KLalllltK M KVOli IMSKAtKH. LUS
ok Ai-mir-r, iikauaiuk. co.n-ti- -

I.TIi. CIISTIVtOKse, INUltiK-iTlO.N- .

MlLIOlS.ftS-- . rtVHIl. l!iFUNH.
HOM of the llVVKl,, mua all de- -
ralii;rliiBitaur toe fiileruad VlikC-ra- . e,

cjuralulne no mercury, ttiln- -
tali. or 1elflti iiiua Uruifa.
I'Haitr 1IK.I-.-.- ION will b arcom.

pll.U.d by laiklojc U.UIlVAt'K I ILI.S. Ity
o UulUaT

Dyspepsia,
MCK IIKAllAClir, KOIL STOMACH.
HILIOl SNI-tSS- . will be avoided, and the
loud that la eat-- eoatribate Ita naurtaliluc
lirooertlea lor tbe support or the naturalraate ot the Im lr. Mll.ll KI ALL IIKl'll.t.lsr. Z3c. per vox. or will be aeot
by mi-i!- , ou rrct lKof pi lee, 3 bums for u
Hollar. BlDIVAV aV o., 3S Warren St .
New York.

FARMERS gL INtL Wmm fli H'r2150 SAW MILL. jki-- tf. 1 ah

t trrulttr Hw Mill
I nivortavi

Ix.iil.le. K.- -

AI.E.U Ali(?t WOffKH. I.K.vi, H. c.
rrcn ALL OTHERS FAIL CONSULTfaiusitwii-- s roue SecciaLier.

S29 north Fifteenth streetBelow Calloiatiiil St.. phllaeslphia, pfc
Mew York (Meet : 61 Cbntea Place. lEiahta Street:Fortt tmtmentof Bliod rvilaons. Kklngno,. Narrow oDiplalnta. Hiy,.l ail
FT?''- - youthful rrrori. So suaitei

fw t"1 "ly confidential. Wrlttrcall for book on Krax iaa, lii......
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A rents wanteiL an boar to new srUHei. Cat'la-n- s
aud sanipiM irea. u. H. alarauaU. LocaportTji

t? C ! T" eaaales worth n.i Free.
w sterWaretT Rela HeleerCe.. BoUT.Mten.
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Oval 4 t ran.
fEEBLEtt DYES LZS&SSSi

HUMOROUS.

Bretitt is Eloquent. Two ladies
are talking on a street car.

"I have just received a letter from
my brother in Texas, and he says they
had a cyclone there on the 18th."

"Had?"
"Yes. It blew down fences and ed

houses."
"Did?"
"He says he'll be home in the fall."
"Does?"

He's named their new baby after
me."

"Has?"
"Where do you get out?"
"Here!"
"I ride a block further. When will

you come and see me?"
"Soon."

Practice. A Texas parent had a
son who took piano lessons at Professor
Zweibeer's bouse, but was supposed to
do his practicing ou the piano at home.
The parent had a suspicion that the
youth did not practice much. One day
he said:

"Tommy, do you practice regularly
on the piano when 1 am dowu towu?"

"Yes, pa."
"Every day?"
"Yts, pa."
"How long did you practice yester-

day?"
"Two hours."
"And
"Three hours."
"I am glad to hear that you practice

so regularly."
"Yes, a."
"And next time you practice be sure

you unlock the piano. Here is the key.
I locked the piano and put the key in
my ocket a week ago."

Xotiiixo H a m.x lu. .She had just
returned from Euro, and was telling
about the trip to a pai tv when an old
bald head inquired:

"."see any whales going or coming?"
"Xo."
"See anv slu.rks?-- '

'"Xo."
"See anv' iceliergs?
"Xo."
"Pass any wrecks?"
"Xo."
"Kescue any castaways?"
"Xo."
"Verv stormy."
"Xo."
"Fire or fever break out aboard

run short of fuel or provisions meet
w ith any accident to create alarm?"

"Xo nothing."
"Humph: Why didn't you go by ox

cart, madam?"

Human- - atii.k. Conversation
twenty years hence Young man Fa-
ther, I suppo-rf- - you w itnessed the ureal
parade at the time of the Washington
eel iten ii ial celel nat i m ? ' '

Father "Xo, 1 failed to see it."
"It seems slrauye that you should

have missed such a big thing. What
was the reason?''

"llecause I was living in Xev York
at the time, liusy in the cilice thai
day, you see. If you wiuit to know
anything about it ask your uncle (Jeoi ge

he came on from Alaska and saw the
whole thing."

He'd I5k a Max. A little fellow-ha-

greatly tickled the doctor w ho bad
a patient in the house. The doctor had
takeu to dialling the bov and was al-
ways making lunof him. One night
be came to see the patient. The small
boy was there.

'Well, di ctor, how do you di he
sum u the chilil.

"lAKik here," raid the child, "I am
not a doctor."

"I!ut when you grow up you are go-
ing to lie a docUir, ain't you?"

"Xa! When I grow up I won't be no
doctor. "

"What are you going to lie?"
"When 1 grow up I'm going to be a

man."
!aved. His pulse bad almost

ceased, his eye was fast glazing, and au
ominous rattle was heard in his throat.
The old siHiitiiig man was evidently
pacing away.

1 can do nothinir to rouse him."
said the kind old physician, sadly; "his
last moment has come."

"Bill," said a comrade, bending over
the apparently unconscious man ami
speaking in his ear, "I've got $10 that
you're going to jieg out this time."

The old sjiort kicked the covers down
sat bolt upright iu bed, and his eves
flashed w ith returning life.

"Mike!"' he exclaimed, "you spoke
just iu time. I'll go you."

lOO LauUes Wanted,
And 100 men to call daily ou any drugeltt for
a tree trial pac kage of Lane's Family Mrdi
cine, the (treat r.H.t and herb remedy, Uihcuv-ere-

l.y Ur. Silat Lane while in the It.x'ky
MiMititains. For diseases of tlieblood. liver anil
knl it is a IMiMtlve cure. For ronstipatand eleai lug up the roinplex ii.u it dix- -. wonilers. t'hililren hke It. Kveiyone praises itlirge sie iiaekaije, :) cents. At all dint;-Kists- .

A CI heat t'o.Mi'osKR. "You are
crazy, Grigsin. You don't really think
that Wagner is the greatest coinjiosi r
that ever lived."

"Yes, I do."
"Why, tliere isn't an air in any of his

ojK'ias that a fellow can whistle."
, 'That's just why he is great. It takesa great eomjioser to beat the whistlers

and hand uin ns, and Wagner is the
only one that has done it."

A little girl, who had been care-
fully 1 ai ned by her mother, was being
dressed for church Sunday. The gay
gown had beeu put on ami the. little one
surveyed berseir with evident satisfac-
tion.

"Mamma." she said, "does God see
everything?"

"Certainly, dear." Paid tlie mother.
"I Hies he see me now ?"
"Why, yes," replied the astonished

matron. a
" ell, then. He sees a pretty neat

looking little girl, doesn't He, mam-
ma?"

Xed's father took him in hathing
this week for the first time Xed i

lour years old. Next day somebody
asked ii mi how he liked it.-- Will," he said. "I liked it fust rate,but I widi God would turn on the hotwater faucet first."

TlIK I'KOPKK Gkndek. "I'a," in.
quired Hobby, 'what is a pheiiome- -
noil?"

"A phenomenon, my boy," replied
the old man, "is a jieison w ho excels or
is remarkable in some special way."

"Is phenomenon, pap, of the mascu-
line or feminine gender?"

"It is of the masculine gender almost
every time."

Hk Gets Tiikrk. Ilartender, to
shabby party "Haven't you been
working that free lunch counter aboutlong enough, my friend?"

Shabby Party, with his mouth full oftnjie "I admit, sir, that I liave U-e-

here for some time, but, in justice to
myself, must add that I am a verv slow
eater."

"You didn't recognize me at the
masquerade," asked her husband.

-- 0 " She resnonded. "vou were trwi
steady on your legs. I never saw a
more perfect diuise."

Her Last Card Wov Tioadip at
the piano "Take back the heart thou
gavest."

Gladsby "Would you mind, darling,
I made it a diamond?"
It was an engagement.

The heart of the wise teacheth his
mouth.
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